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elor to rest during the hot weather. The

table ti abundantly supplied with "crea-

ture comforts," the belt the market affords,

andli always well cooked and neatly

served, v Mr. L. 0. Bennett is proprietor

and Is one of the old cltleens ot the town.

His guests are received with genuine old

time hospitality, their stay at the house

made pleasant, and when they depart they

they are sure to carry with them a plea

t recollection of the place and return

again when opportunity offers. He has a

good custom from all directions, s

has room enough for one more,

nd that one will do well to stop at the

Park House and sample the fare. A good

table In connection.
N. P.ROBINSON GROCERIES ETC.'

Mr, Robinson is a native of Lorain

County and Is a young and enterprising

merchant. lie began business at his pres-

ent location in 1888, taking a business that
was of small consequence at the time he

boueht It, and by his energy ana enter.

prise has already brought bis business up

to a place of leading Importance, in town

The building occupied is 22x80 ieet, two

stories blub, and la completely stockea

with a tull line of choice family groceries

of evert description Including fruits and

vegetables of every variety, ne has

made it a special point to carry a full line

of the best of everything, and nothing that
is inferior In quality, musty or badly hand

led, is allowed a place in his stock. Fresh

fruits and vegetables both foreign and

domestic arc a speclulty with him, and he

keeps his stock up by purchases of trean

country produce every day. He keeps

wagon on the road all the lime, in charge

of Mr. A. E. Tctty who sells groceries

from the waeon at the same prices as they

can be bought for at the store and buys

lor cash, or exchanges goods for produce,

at il fanners door;. In addition to the

general line of articles already mentioned
Air. Robinson keeps in his store an ex
ceptlonally fine line of confectionary, to- -

bacco and choice Cigars, and among bis
specialties he handles the "Prize B iking

Powder" which U put up specially lor his

trade, and has au unequalid reputation as

an "A No. 1 article." He also carries
fine line of coffee's which he roasts at bis
own store and is enabled by this plan, to
give his customers fresh routed coffee

instead of the stale article that is put up
in papers and stored away until it has lost
all Its flavor, except the bitter element
Those who appreciate a good cup of coffee

should not fail to make their purchai
here.' He also carries the best grades of
tea, and has a good trade lo that article- -

In short be does a first-cla- ss grocery bus!
ness and in addition to his retail trade
has a very considerable wholesale trade
with stores in the vicinity. His motto Is:
"Good goods and moderate prices," and to

this he adds the fair and liberal dealing
that characterizes the successful business
men everywhere, and his trade already
large, continues to rapidly increase.

W. E. PEIRCE. BTOVES TIN.
.

, , WARE ETC.
Mr. Pelrje Is successor to Lang it

Pulfc.' The bnslness was originally es
tablUhod In 18C2 by Mr Lang, Mr Pelrce
becoming a partner in 1871 and sole owner
in 1888. He is a native of New York, but

lias bcon In Ohio since 1850 and In Wel-

lington since 1873. This bas been a flour-

ishing sad important Interest ol the town

for many years, and still rontinues to
grow lo importance. The business ecu
pies floe two nory building on Wert
Mechanic street, which hss a lrontage of

4 feet, and a total depth of 140. This
entire space is occupied by the stock and
work ahop, and contains a fall Una of

stove, tinware, crockery, g

goods and a full line of supplies for
Cheese and Butter Factories and private

dalriM. He manufactures all kinds of ar-

ticles in tin, and does a general line of

of repair work, ne makes a specialty of
Unroofing and spouting, and employs
from four to five expert workmen In the

ailous part of tbe business, and is pre-

pared to do ail kinds oi work promptly
and in the most finished manner. In ad-

dition to his general work, he manufact-

ures a new air tight butter tub which is

probably the best article of Its kind in
The interior is ol tin and the

outside of wood pulp. It is wholly Im-

perious to air, and enables butter pack-

ers to handle their butter, without the
least danger of its detoratlng in quality
while It is in these tub. Mr. Pelrce hss
the exclusive right to manufacture this
article, and bas a large and growing de-

mand lor the tubs from all directions.
In stoves, ranges etc., he keeps everything
for which their Is a demand. The cele-

brated Jewell Gasoline stove is a favorite,
nd has been bandied by Mr. Pelrce for

the last seven seasons, and Its popularity
continues to increase. In short the whole
list of household supplies is kept in every

. variety including a fine line of crockery
eto, and ho makes such jopular prices on
all bis goods that his store Is almost con-

stantly filled with buyers. Mr. Pelrce bu
a well earned reputation for fair and lib-or- al

dealing and the superiority of his
lock tod low prices secures him a large
nd flourish log trade. .

J.i M. OTTERBACHER. HAR-;-- .:

NESS ETC.
Mr. Olterbarher Is a native of Medina

County, Ohio, but bas been In business

in Wellington since 1876. His store room

nd shop occipy an elegant brick build-

ing on West Liberty street, 20x100 feet in
ice which b thoroughly stocked with an

immense lino of harness, saddles, and col-Ia- n,

W hie own manufacture; besides all
kinds of horse clothing, whips, brushes,
combs, trunks, valises, etc, la which he
U extensive dealer. Fiom six to eight
M,n are mnloved in the various deosrt--

inonl ol the work, and only the best ma-- 1

I r rial and best workmanship are employed j

in producing the various articles mad at

his shop. - He makes a specialty oi, one

goods for the turf, suoh ai light trotting

harness, suits, blankets eta, etc, and has a

large demand for these goods, both, at

wholesale and retail, from all parts oi the

country. Handling learner in large quan

tities, be Is able to turn out au kinas oi
goods at bottom prices, and does not allow

himself to be undersold, beginning dusi

ness on a small scale he has, by good work

and liberal dealing in the last 18 years,

built up one of the largest businesses ef

Its kind In the state and bis trade still in
creases, ne wishes to extend his thanks

to all his old patrens for past lavors, and

hopes by continued fair dealing, good

goods, and low prises to merit tneir con

tinued patronage.

THE 8AWTELLE PHOTOGRAPH

V ; GALLERY. "
The proprietor of this popular gallery,

is Mr. Charles L. Pyke, and his commodi

ous photographic parlor and operating

rooms are on Liberty street, over Bowlby

& Hall's Grocery store. This gallery is

well equipped with all the best instru-

ments, and provided with every modern
appliance, required in producing the most

perfect pictures known to the art. Mr
Pyke learned his business in Elyrla, and

bas a well established reputation as an
expert in all branches of the photographic
business, and his reception room la band'
somely decorated with fine pictures, well

worth the time of any one to go and see.

He produces photographs by the In-

stantaneous process, and bis work never

tails to give the highest satisfaction. He
makes pictures of all sizes either from

life or small pictures, and in any style of

work desired ; but makes a specialty of

portraits in Crayon, which be makes true
to life, flora any kind of small pictures.
He also keeps a fine stock of frames and
mouldings, whlce he sells at moderate
prices. Since becoming proprietor ol this
gallery In 1888, the business has largely
Increased and the superiority ol bis work,
must continue to attract a large patronage
to the place. His prices are as low as

good wcrk can be done for, and he will do
no other kind ot work, at any price. Mr.

Pyke is an agreeable and sociable gentle

man, and llkee to have everybody come

up and see his pictures, whether tbey
went any themselves or not, and makes it
pleasant for all who call on him. Those
who want anything In this line should nut

(ail to call here where they are sure to get
perfect work of any kind tbey may desire.

BUSTED BROS. BOOTS & SHOES.
The firm of Husted Bra's, Is composed

of E. I. and E. L Husted and has existed
since 1800. The senior partner, manages
the Wellington store, and employes two
experienced clerks to assist him with the
business. Mr. Husted's experience in

this line of business covers period of
thirty years, and it is needless to say that
be knows what the stock of first-clas- s

shoe store should contain, and bow it
should be managed. Hia place of busi-

ness is on West Liberty street, where be
occupies an elegant two story brick build-i-

22x75 feet In dimensions. The ground
floor is used for the salesroom and is lighted
by an oval, plate glass front, and well ar-

ranged, with nice shelving, drawers etc,
for conveniently handling the large stock

be carries. In the center of the room is a
nicely carpeted space, railed off In ellipti-

cal form for the accommodation of those

wishing to try on shoes before purchasing,
and In the rear of this, neat office for the
use oi the proprietor occupies position
In full view of all parts of the room. The
room u ons of the most elegant and con
venient of the business rooms in town
and contain stock corresponding with
the handsome room it Is In. Briefly de
scribed, the stock consists of complete
llneef boots, shoes and robbers. They
make a specialty of fine goods in all the
best makes, and bave special arrange-

ments with manufacturers, to furnish for
special cases, single pair of any kind ot
boot or shoe desired, on short notice. On
acountoftbsslzeof the stock and the
high quality of goods it contains, the op-

portunity for selection is exceptionally
good, and any article In this line ol goods,

can be bought here at as low prices es

can be obtained at the best stores in the
large cities. Mr. Husted began business
herewith small stock and stranger,
but bis honorable methods and liberal
dealings soon won for blm tbe confidence
of the community, snd his trade bas stead-

ily Increased until now he does, perhaps,
the largest business In the county, in this
line of goods. He has been Identified
with all tbe best Interests of the town
daring his long residence, and bss for
nine years, served the public as Justice
oi the Peace, and in 1888 was honored
tbe Mayorality of the city, which position
he oow holds. Both as business man
and public officer, he stands high in the
esteem oi his iellow townsman, and has
fairly earned all tbe prosperity be has
achieved. This store is the popular resort
for goods in this line and should be vis
lted by all wishing anything in boots and
shoes.

A. P. DIMOCK. CIGAR FACTORY.
This business is located at the south

west corner of tbe public square on Main

street, and was established by its present
proprietor in 1876. Three men are em-

ployed besides the proprietor, and tbe
finest cigars in the market em mate from
tbia place. Only the best grade of tobac
co are worked, and several brands ef fine

cigars made here, bave won a high repu
tation in all paita of the country. ."Henor
Bright" and "Our Boy" are well known to
ail refined smokers, a the very pink of
perfection. They have the genuine nat
oral flavor of pure Havana tobacco, and
the experienced smoker finds more Joy to
tbe lineal Inch in one of these cigar, than
la a whole box of tbe aitlflclal flavors that
are found at almost every other cigar store.
Mr. Dlmock also keep a full line of pipe
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and general smokers goods, and a full
supply ot finecut and plug tobacco. A

Ore cent cigar noiaer. one ot tue neatest
things in the market, is it novelty worth

'
going to his factory to get. Those wish-

ing anything in the tobacco line, will find

this the place to go to, where they will
not Only find the finest cigars, but a pleas-

ant gentleman to deal with, and parties
at a distance who are dealers in cigars
should order from Mr. Dlmock if they
wish to furnish their trade with the . best

in the market. .,

w. r. 8antley & co.-hard- wood

lumber.
W. R. Santley has been In business since

1870: first alone then a short time In com
pany with W. E. Pelrce and Wm. Brown,
now of Berea, as partners, but most of the
time with R. A. Hbrr as partner under the
name of W. R. Santley 4 Co. This, fitta
dissolved laet July. Mr. Santley now

continues the business alone under the
'old firm name. ,

He is manufacturing, buying and sell-

ing Hardwood Timber,, and ... Lum-

ber j manufactures Cheese.bexes' and run-

ning a cooper shop.
The plant occupies seven acre of land

well located in the village with a - spur
from the Wheeling and Lake Erie By,
into tbe yard. The saw mill has three

boilers nearly new, and an automatlo 150

horse power engine, which drives the

Baw mill and numerous other machines
beslae furnishing power for G, H. Palmer
& Co., to drive eight or ten wood-workin- g

machines. He runs a band mill cutting
up timber with the utmost economy. He

manufactures seyeral hundred cheese
boxes per day. In bis various depart-

ments of business he employes 25 to 80

men,
He is constantly In the market for utird-wo- od

logs at tbe highest market value.

BENNETT BROS. & CO. -- NEW QUA

KER BRICK MACHINES.

This firm is composed of F. W. Bennett,
Thos." Kirk. II. S. Bennett and C. McDer- -
mott who In 1880 began the manufac-

ture ot the New Quaker Brick Machine.
Tbey are all young and enterprising bus-

iness men of high integrity and have
given to Wellington one of its largest
and most valuable Industries. Their ex-

tensive works are located near the railroad
track on North Main street and are

wltb Orst class machinery
for turning out the different parts of the
machines they manufacture. As a tri-

umph of Mechanical skill, a full descrip-

tion of some of its most striking qualifi-

cations for the work for which it is de-

stined will be of Interest to the general
reader and especially those who are inter-

ested In the manufacture of Brick.
Their saccess with their "New Quaker"

Brick Machine, moat of our people are

familiar with. At least they know that
their shop has been run to full capacity
for several years, and have heard of
shipping their machines to every Mat

and territory in the Union.

We happpened to beat Mr.Hemenway's
brick yard this week wheie the entirely
new machine they have lately Invented is

running every favorable day turning out
2800 brick per hour, with only seven men

around tbe machine. It will Just a easily

do double as much, but this is all that is
needed at this yard.

Some of its points ol advantage were

explained to as. Instead of having two
machine to work tbe material into brick
a fermerly.one of them called a "horizen- -

tal pug mill" and tbe other tbe brick ma-

chine proper, he now hu on horizontal
machine that docs it all.

But the principle point which Mr.

Hemenway says 1 the grandest
thing ever invented in a brick

machine is that there are do wear- -

ing surfaces or Joints in the clay a In all

other machines oi this class. In all ethers,
tbe clay is, forced into the moulds by a

plunger working in a chamber which is

outside or under the main box of the ma-

chine. But in this machine the pressing
chamber is right in the tempering box it-

self and at the front end, The plunger
instead of having either an op and down

or iorwaid and back motion, as in others
oscillates in one-iour- th of a circle. It is

fastened to a shaft at th lower edge,

and while standing upright, tbe clay is

forced in front of it by tbe tempering
knives, assisted by a wide blade at
the front, when it moves over and down
ward lorciog tbe clay through the die into

the molds.
Io other machines these .blades do not

act as directly over tbe ends of tbe
press-box-es aa at the center, but in
this Machine tbey have a direct sweep

over tbe whole length of the open box,

insuring equslity of Ailing. Io all other
machines the press box, hu to beaccurat- -

ly made and fitted with g or
adjustable sides and ends, and kept care-foll- y

and accurately adjusted, for the clay

and sand wears it badly causing leakage,
breakage and lots of trouble.

Here no such thing Is possible, a there
are no Joints at all. This insures this Dart
of the machine lasting Indefinitely which
always before hu been the shortest lived.

At the side of the machine Is an Ingen

ious device whereby this press can be hold

at rest or kept In motion, at will. When
at rest, by a slight movement of a lever
operated within arms reach of tbe man at
the front of the machine, tbe press Is put
In motion, and hu seyen graduated poind
to which it canlbe thrown, so that more or
leu pressor Is obtained u desired, accord-

ing to 'he conditions of tbe material they

are working. Tbe machine has so much

power that Mr. Hemenway hu never nsed
but little more than on half to do bis
hardest work, in making pallet brick se
stiff that tbey can be picked op in ones
hands, or set two or three on top of each

shape.

This machine and one otber at Norwalk
bave been running steadily for a mouth
now, and were so perfect when thei left
the shop that no changes have been nec-

essary except jiome adjustments they saw

fit to make. ' ' "

They procured several tons of fire-cl- ay

to experiment with, mixed with one-thir-

"grog," which is ground up flre-bilc- etc.

and whioh hereto foie no machine bos been

able to successfully mould stiff enough to
suit Ibe fire-bric- k manufactures. But the
machine handled it with ease the first

time trying with one-ha- lf the pressure,

aad several firebrick manufacturers who

saw the work kept up for several hours

to their entire satisfaction, told Bennett

Bros. & Co. to put machines on their
varda u soon u they had them lo sell.

Also several red or common brick manu

factures bave told them the same thing,
and tbey are all walling and anxious for

the improved machine, uking when they

can have them. ' ' '

At their office they showed us the
drawings of this same machine in prin-

ciple, which will be what tbey will soon

market
They a're constructed entirely of iron

and steel, and wben tbe very few pan to

do so many complicated things are

noticed, it is a wonder of simplicity,

They claim that there ia not a single point

lacking that they ever heard of being
in a brick machine.

It will bo run by one belt, and only one

machine is necessary to work the clay into

brick direct from the bank. The temp-

ering knives are double ended, and make

three complete revolutions to each mold

of brick, or by changing one set of gears

this can be made four or five.

The wide blade at tbe front, or wiper

reaches and passes directly over the ends

as well as the middle of tbe press-bo- x.

The Dress has the most power of any

ever devised, and is also the simplest

The machine is a half simpler than any-thin- g

before deyl6ed to do the same work.

No wear is possible except tbe natural

wear ot the gearing etc. as none of the

clay comes In contact with any wearing

surfaces or joints.
Stones and otber obstructions are re-

lieved r same as In their "New Quaker"
machine, and It is impossible to catch a

mould, so that expensive, complicated and

unreliable safety device are not necessary

as they are in other machine.
Their patents lor th machine bave

been pending a good many months, they
having protected their Ideu long ago

In several different forms. They have
beard from tbe patent office making tbe
final corrections and they will soon be
issued. In our conversation with

them they stated tbey were going
surely but slowly with this mach-

ine but would. soon be "out of the
woods," when tbey would commence their
"hollering," which we shall be glad to

bear, for successful manufacturing es-

tablishment help a town tbe most of any.

thing; and from what little knowledge we

ourselves have of machinery we are aWe to
see the many advantage this machine bu
to a brick maker. Their other machine
bavttjg sold so freely we predict that tbey
will soon double or treble their business
with their improved machine. ,

HOYT & BENSCHOTEN. FURNIT-

URE AND UNDERTAKING.

Tbla firm is composed of N. G. Hoyt

and 1. M. Benscboten. who entered Into
partnership in 1836. The large three
story brick structure used for their bus

iness stands on Mechanic street, near the
north-ea-st corner ot tbe square, and is 80x

70 feet in dimensions. The first floor Is

used for a show room, office and gen-

eral salesroom; the second floor

lor parlor, bedroom, furniture and
undertaking goods; and tbe
third for a general storage room. As may
be inferred from the space occupied.

Tbe stock is a very large one, and it. Is

safe lo say contains everything pertaining
toaarstclassldrnlture and undertaking
business. All kinds of furniture both

plain and upholstered la shown in great
variety, and a bouse Can be furnished from
thU stock from kitchen to parlo wltb
either cheap or costly goods to suit the

wishes of all.
They make a specialty of their coder- -

taking department, and bave made it
strictly flrst-clss- s In all iu appointment.
They keep a fine hearse and carry a stock
of all kinds of funeral goods or every
description. They are agents lor the "In-

destructible Burial Casket," which it
is claimed will endure as long u stone
wben In contact wltb the elements of the
ground.

Mr. Benuhoten, who gives bis special
attention to this department, is a gentle-

man of much experience in this line, and
is a graduate of Clark's School of Em-

balming, of Cleveland. Ohio, and be is
prepared to guarantee that bodies embalm

ed by th process he use may be kept lor

any length of time without regard to the
condition of the weather.

This is one of the old established busi

eu enter prise of tbe town, Mr. Hoyt
having been in business In Wellington
since 1860. Both gentlemen are live and
enterprising add are pleasant and accom-adatln- g

in all their transactions, and by

lair dealing and tbe excellence oi their
stock and reasonable charges, bsve built
up one of the most prosperous businesses

of ju kind In tbe county. Tbose wishing

anything In their line should not fall to

glv them call.
8. V. CARPENTER. WATCHES,

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY. .

Mr. Carpenter' place of boslneu is
foond on West Liberty street, aad is a

commodious and nicely equipped store
room for th purpose of th Jewelery bus.

guuu uuvamage me guttering stock oj
chains, bracelets, pins, watches and' silver
ware ;wbl)e one side Of the room is taken up
with a flu line of clocks. Everything for
which tbeie is a demand in the Jewelery
line is kept In good variety, and all th
standard movements in watches are carried
and fitted into any kind of case desired,
whether of gold, sliver or allverine, Mr.
Carpenter hsvlng had twenty-on- e years of
practical experience in the business, u an
expert in all Its departments, and a good
Judge ot the quality of everything ' enter-
ing into such a stock, aod has recomen-datlon- s

of any article he handles, is suffic-

ient proof of his genuineness. He also
bandies a line oi musiclal instrument
and keeps a full stock of repairs for string-
ed instruments of every description. He
is an expert In the repair of watches, and
does a large business in this line. Any-

thing in bis stock can always be bought
at bottom prices and his well establish,
ed reputation for honest . goods and
fair dealing brings him a large, and In-

creasing trade. Those desiring anything
In his line should not fail to give him a
0".,,,- - r; V,.

CHARLES WILLARD. GROCERIES
AND PROVISIONS .

'
Mr. Willa'rd hu been a resident ef Wel-

lington most of the time, during the lut
thirty years, and is well known In busi
ness circles, and the community In gen-

eral. He has been connected with vari-

ous business enterprises during his long
residence In the town, and established his
present business in Nov. 1&88. He occu-

pies an elegant store room on the west
side of the square, which is 20x75 feet in
size, with basement and second floor of
same dimensions. He carries a full and
complete line of grocerifsand provisions,
Including all kinds of family table sup-

plies, canned and dried truits, confection-
ery, crackers, cookies, ginger snaps etc
He also handles the finest line of pickled
goods in the market, (Helntz & Co.,)
celebrated for their superior qualities u a
table relish, and In great demand among
tbose who appreciate real excellence in
this line of goods. He also makes a bdocI-alt- y

of floe tea's and coffee's and keeps an
article in this line that charms those who
are good Judges of a fine flavor in these
popular beverages. A choice line of to-

bacco and cigars also forms a part of th
stock, and in short everything belonging
to a complete grocery business Is found at
bis store. Mr. Wlllards store is remark,
able for its cleanliness, and the order that
Is everywhere notlcable in the arrange-
ment of the stock. He buys frequently
and keep on band nothing that Is stale or
musty, and tbose wno deal here are cer
tain to get fresh clean goods, ot the very
best quality, at all times. His prices are
always u low u the lowest, his goods u
gixid as th best and a large and growing
trade rewards his efforts to please tbe
public in his stock. Customers are.walted
on with promptness and politeness, and
goods delivered to all part of the city
without extra charge. Those wishing
anything in this line can not do better
than to call m Mr. Wlllard.

DR. J. W. HOUGHTON. DRUGGIST.

The proprietor of thia business, well
known in this vicinity, both u a physi-
cian and druggist, wu bora in Ihe state
of New York, but came to Ohio in hi
youth.' He received a classical education
at Berea Ohio, and graduated In medicine
at Cincinnati. H began the practice ot
medicine at Wellington In 1860, and suc-

cessfully pursued hi calling for twelve
year. Inl8C4.be established the drug
business of which he is still proprietor,
and I the oldest representative of that
line of business in Wellington. His store
is located on tbe west side of the public
square, sod is a handsome 3 story brick
structure 35x75 feet In dimensions, nicely
furnished, and conveniently arranged for
the accommodation of the large stock
which it contains. A neat and well furn-lsbe-

office, occupies a situation on th
south side of the store near the center of
the room, where the books snd safe

are kept The (lock consists
of k complete line ol pure
drugs aod chemicals, patent medicines,
toilet and fancy articles of all descriptions,
stationery, blank books, etc, etc. He
make a specialty of stationery oi all
grades, and carries a Urge stock, which
In variety and quantity i probably not
exceeded by any store In the county. Any-

thing desired in this line, can be selected
from this stock in any atyle, to suit the
most fastldeous. Dr. Houghton hu also
received a special education in ihe sci-

ence of optics, and bu all tbe various op-

tical Instruments needed In testing tbe
eyes, and is prepsred to furnish spectacles
suited to correct every defect of vision thst
can be remedied by tbe use ol glasses.

Hit knowledge of everything entering
Into tbe modern practice of medeclne, and
long experience In the drug business, ren-

ders blm eminently safe as compounder
of prescriptions, and in this department,
be does a very large business. Ills stock
In all departments Is full and complete
and contains the best of everything be-

longing to such a stock. Tbe doctor is a
pleuant and accommodating gentleman
in business, and the superiority of bis
stock, and uniform low prices, bu secur-

ed him a very large trade, which contin-

ues to increase.

J. W. WILBUR, STOVES, TIN WARE,

PUMPS, ETC.

This gentleman was born in Canada,
bat wss raised in th Buckeye state, and
has been In Wellington since 1805. His
store is located on the north side of the
public square, and la a two story brick
building 23x100 leet In size, with base
ment of the same dimensions. The store
is elegantly finished, nicely furnish!, and
la well lighted. A neat office occupies a

otber edge to edge without loolng thelrliiir. H . Is a ihiir cases display tslocaioa at the huat of tU sto.-j-
, aid 1

furnished with a Bell telephone, connect---
Ing the stare with all surrounding towns

T

Th stock is large and varied, and con- -,
lists of hot air furnaces, stoves and range,
tinware, pumps, cheese vats, milk cans
and ieneral dairy supplies of everv da-- -

crlptlon, He makes a specialty of dalrv
supplies and ships goods in tbla line, to','
all parts ef the COUntrv: orders bavin

:

been recently recolved from Montana, as
"

wen as many other western points. In '

gasoHne stoves he keeni tliA whnlA Auto.
logaeof th best makes, .including the l4
celebrated "Quick Meal," "Globe." "Mon- -

arcn,-"reerle- "Auiora," "New Home," . :

and "Comfort," which are all well and ; ,J
favorably known to housekeepers. He
also, handles a full line or cooking stoves, j j

ranges snd heaters. Among the ranges '. A
is tbe celebrated "Part Range" of which kx
he has sold, over, on hundred and fifty.
In addition to this general J stock he
makes aspecllty of generall Job. work," 4

"

including tin rootling, ipoutingfand galva-- x
nlzed iron work) and alsrt manufacture .
all kinds of tinware to order. .. MrWU.-- '
bur Is known u a fair and liberal, gentle-- -

'

man ia business, and the high grade ' "'
maintained la th quality of his stock, the
large quantity from which to select, and .

the low prices at which he Mils hlsjgoods, a
accounts for the large and growing busi. 4

neu which he hu secured. ,' j

E. E. GOODRICH.-CLOTH- ING AND ,

GENTS FURNISHINGS.

This business became the property of '

Mr. Goodrich In 1884. it wu then of com
paratively little Importance, but under the
excellent management of its present
owner it soon advanced to a loading place
among the merchantile interests of the
town.

Mr. Goodrich is a native oi Huntington
this Co., and is a son of Rev. James Good-- "

rich well known In this section of the
state. Mr. Goodrich Is a clothing man nfa
fifteen years experience bavins been en. -

gaged In this lino tor several years In Os
wego co , N. Y. before locating here. Flf-- ."

teen years experience is of great value in . (

any business and the customers of this
store cant belp but profit by the same. '

The store is a large aad handsome two-- ,',

story brick building I beautifully lighted ,

and well eaulpoed in modern tvl
for the purposes: f of the '
business. In order to set the lowest
prices and tbe largest discounts in par- - :

cbulng, Mr. Goodrich bays all staples in 1

large quantities, uslnc tbe second floor 1

for storing the surplus goods. The stock ,

consists of gent clothing and furnishing i
goods, and look through shows it to be ' "'

one ofextraordinary value. 'The clothing .' '.

department Is tbe special feature of the bit. , v;

ineu u be is carrying now perhaps the "
,

largest stock in the county. His trade la '

(his line hu had a rapid growth, and he ,

bas estabUsued a reputation for good HU i
ting and well made (roods approxlmatlnr '

those of merchant tailoring. Instead of . .

'

trade belonging to Wellington drifting
away to the neighboring town to bar. Mr.
Goodrich now numbers among blscustom- -'

ers many of tbe people from these sur-
rounding towns. The neat and orderly
appearance of th (tor attract th atten-
tion ot the visitor, Is admired by all and
reflects great credit upon . Daugherty
In charge. During bu Ave year ol bus-Inoa-sin

Wellington Mr. Goodrich most
certainly bare met with gratifying sucres '

his ules having advanced from fifteen
thousand tbe first year to twenty-eig- .

thousand in the year Just dosed. We feel '

that we are Justified in saying that the
above mentioned house hu proved itself
to be of substantial value to our town and
we wish It the success that It merits. t
H. WADSWORTH A 80N LUMBER

SASU, DOORS, ETC.

This Arm is composed of H. and M. H. .

Wadsworth and the partnership hu ex-

isted since 1870. IL Wadsworth the
senior partner, Is one of tbe old residents
of tbe town having been here since 1835.
A native of Massacbossetts, hecame with
his father to Portage county, O, in 1824, .

and began life as a farmer. He afterwards
engaged in teaching and finally
learned the carpenter trade and engaged
in the building and lumber business.
His planing mill, lumber yard and
office Is located on Railroad street. The
planing mill Is a building 40x50 feet two
stories high and is well equipped with

11 th necessary
needed In the shaping and finish.

Ing all kinds oi material for building pur-
poses. Besides this, building 16x26 for
storing siding, moulding, sash and doors,
and a lumber shed 20x100 feet, are used.
A neat and convenient office fronts on .

Railroad street where the books of the
firm are kept . ,

Tbe firm furnish all kinds of lumber
required In tbe construction of buildings
at reasonable prices, and furnish esti-

mates ot the cost of bnildlngs free, to
purchasers of lumber or material. Mr.
Wadsworth being a practical carpenter is
prepared to give accurate Information, on
inquiring, that will be ol special ad- - '

vantage to those about to contract for the '
erection of buildings. A large stock ot

lath, shingles, lumber, sash, doors, blind
and mouldings are kept constantly; on

,

band, and they are prepared to offer
terms to purchasers, that can not be dis-

counted any where. Hemlock shingle .

are a specialty aod numerous order for
car load lot bavebeea recently received.
Tbey do all kinds of turned work, to

rder,and are now making large quantities,
a new and stylish veranda, or porch post,
that meets with . mnch favor wherever'
Introduced. Tbey make a niecfalty of
promptness In filling all orders and their
established reputation l r N'r nd"hon-- .

oratil dealing and low prices bring them

a lart and inci easing trade.


